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if any one imairined, and no one, who has I independence ; officers, scholars, and even House of Representatives; making appro-- 1 views on the subject that had not been a--
been acquainted with me during the list the clergy themselves are seen voluntary
54 years of my life, can believe, that my wofking at the entrenchments, and manv

pnatiois lor the support ot uovernment gain ana again urged before the Houk:
for the year 1831, was read and referred and the nation ; it was ill timed ; the on-

to the Committee on Finance. Mr. ject of every man who was sincerely dci- -
Hayne from the Select Committee to rous of promoting the harmony, the peace

conduct has been dictated by any person- - of the nobles are paying into the banks
al feeling. I will go further; and say, the most munificent subscriptions in the
that this opinion of the Chamber has af-- shape of money and --jewels. The insur- -
forded me an opportunity. The high au-- rection1 is openly proclaiming in all parts

Mr.Voodbury, from the Committee on
Commerce, to ! which had been referred
the memorials pf the city authorities' of St.
Louis, Missouri, and the Legislature of
the State of Illinois, relative to the! estab-
lishment of hospitals on the Western wa-
ters made an unfavorable report thereon,
accompanied by a letter from the Secreta-
ry of "the Treasury oa the subject. On
motion of MrJ Grundy, the iSenate pro-
ceeded to the consideration qf the ireso- -

whom the subject had been referred, re-- 1 and happiness of the country, fchould be

thority.with which l was invested, has gi-- of the kingdom, the Jewish population of
ported the bill for the final settlement of to heal, not arouse ana irniate the excitc-th- e

accounts of James Monroe, with an ment that existed on the subjectbf thi
to strike out the words "for port in a large section of the country ; 5cven umbrage wnicnyou,,genuemen, must which is arming with extraordinary zeal,

have heard of ; and this umbrage has ev- - The Provisional Government of Warsaw public sei vices, losses, and sacrifices.,- - he hoped that every ctlort to lan the dame
has been dissolved.: and a'National Coun- -en been ieu in cerium uipiomauc circles.

The cause is now at an end; and I httve cil appointed in its stead, of which Prince lutiou submitted by him, prohibiting the
31 r. uenton asked leave to introduce a ot discord ny uisscminaiing mis document,

bill for the gradual abolition of the duty and to oppress still further a majority of
on alum salt, and to regulate the mode of the people of this country, by increasingnow no other honor than that ofbeing one Adam Czartorvski is oresident. rSun.1

tof your colleagues. ;
! ITALY.

One word more, gentlemen, I should

select committee appointed to inquire into
the condition of the General Post Office,
from examining persons dismissed from
that Department, as to causes of their re-

moval. On this question an animated

The report of an insurrection in Rome
not have given in my resignation, which seems to be conhrmeu. A letter trom
the King has accepted with all the good fifnfifl! snvfa tVint n fnnrir tine nrrived
ness-h- e has ever shown towards me, be-- fiom Rome, announced that the inhabit- - debate ensu' im which Messrs.! Grundy,

i - r-- i . nr li i r

V fore the crisis we have now happily got kits of that city were up in arms, calling -- laylon pouDury, ana itoimes- took
1 :L .. mi . . ., w , rvnrt hut np lorn M rj lliilmi ntinAnAu,over was at an end. At this time my con ior a consiuuiion. . a p.p. who p nt ita v is r

i . i .i . i . i ! a i .i ' .scientious love of public order is satisfied, oi the me ,uo auu me resolutioneve of an insurrection. neyieiueu w,

measuring the same. ' After some re- - this obnoxious duty, would meet, as it dc- -
marks from Mr. Uenton, Mr.. Foot, and served, the disapprobation of the House;
Mr. Dickerson, the Senate refused the and he trusted that the motion to print
leave asked, by a vote of 27 to 17. Mr. the report mightsleep forever with the bill
Woodbury concluded his speech in sup-- which accompanied it on the tabic.
port of the resolution, declaring that the The motion to lay on the table was rc--
Committec of Investigation arc not au- - jeeted, however, on a division by yta,
Uiorized to examine removed officers as and nays, by a votc ofayes SS, noes 100;
to flic causes of their removal. Mr. and the report was ordered to Ikj printed.
Sprague made some remarks upon one or A message was received fiom the Prcn- -
two points involved in the debate.?' Mr. dent, respecting the correspondence as to
Livingston opposed the resolution, and the location of the Fottawatamie Indian?.
c6ncluded by moving au amendment,' go-- The House then resumed the di;cussjon
ing to declare that the Committee 4aie of the generut appropriation bill ; the ques- -
not authorized to make inquiry into the lion being the motion of Mr. Stanberry
reasons which have induced the Postma- - to strike out the item for the payment oi

but I cannot say the same of my cpnsci- - Courier of FrancaisVl s"laid on tne acie with a view.,;tp the
--; entious loye of liberty. We must all re Th TVoT. ,r n senate s proceeumz io tne consideration
1 collect the programme announced at the hich ot Executive j business. After jshortprevails at Rome, that 'he majori- -

nrtLnai;aia ooo, aAoA time spent in secret session,! the; SenateHotel de Villea popolar throne, suppor
ted by republican institutions.! It wasac-- cardinal Fosch, Achbishop of Lyons, and aujmirneu over 10 io. uay nexu g ,

Uclepf Napoleon, to the chair. - Jlonaay, eo. t. a report was receiv- -, accepted, but we have not all put the same
construction upon it ; it has not always been I SWEDEN.'. eU trom the rost-mast- er ueiiprar, brepar--

ed in obedience to a resolution f tne lastinterpreted'by the cou ncils ofthe King,iu the
same sense in which it was understood by me

Letters have been received in the city, ter General to make any removals of hk the salary of the United States Ministersesssion of Congress, giving a lis$..(t cojistatinj; tliat disturbancas have broken out to Russia. Mr. Runrcss concluded his redeputies." Mr. Holmes commenced awho am more impatient than others that tracts made by, the Post Ofpce Depart
in Finland. Our information is a ment, together wrth the number and conv-- second speech in opposition to the rcsoluit should be realized ; and vhatever may

have been my personal independence in
very respeciaDie quar er, pm we Know jon of the cerk s em niaVed: hi that tion, but cave way for a moUon to ad--

marks, and was replied to by Mr. Cam-brcle- ug

; when at nearly five o'clock; an
adjournment took place.

Tuesday, Feb. f. The Speaker laid
not the degree ,f authority to winch this !whichDepartinen t ; was, on motion of journ.

HOUSE OF REI'RESENTATIVES. before the House the annual report of theLondon, Jan. 4, M. Chron. ihe Post C1jffice and Pqst R0d with
I SPAIN. :

, a view to a selection of such Wrts of it as

all situations, I feel myself at the present
moment more at my ease in discussing my
opinions with you. For the rest, there
are points upon which we shall always be
in accord, we shall ever be united against
our enemies, whether at home or from

The iroa hand ofdespotism has thus far it would be proper to huve printed. , Mr.
prevented any serious menace to the B.owu, in pursuance of notice irivenj fn- -
l hrohe of Ferdinand ;,and we have too troduced a-bil- b reduce the jJut(es on su'
much; reason to fear that lying and Priest-- gar ; which was read twice, jaiul reftrrec
craft Will prevail over liberal . principles.- - to the Committee oii MuuufacliuMs. ' Mr

Wi
RUSSIA. Benton, give notice that he woidt on Tues--

yesterday received Hamburgh Pa- - day, ask leavej o bring in a bilHtoj ft peal
the 29th December j and Dutch the ilutv on alum talt. The bjl grant- -

Thursday, tb.Z. Mr. Mallary, from Commissioners ofthcSiuking Fund; which
the Com m.ttee on Manufactures, reported was referred to the Committee on Milita-- a

bill to repeal that part of the act passoJ ry affairs, and was ordered to be printed,
last session for the reduction of the duiy "1 he general appropriation bill was taken
on salt, which provides that after the Ut up ; and the amendment of Mr. Stanher-o-f

December next, the duty should be 10 ry to expunge the item of D,000 for the
cents per bushel, instead of 15, as at prv- - payment of the salary of the Minister to
sent. The object of the bill was to cot- - Russia, was again considered and debated
tinue the duty now levied. A discussion by Mc&srs. Alexander, l'earce, Rlair, ot
took place upon the subject, in which South Carolina, Dwight, Slorrs, of New
Messrs. Tucker, Speight, Mallary, Wilde York, Carson, Stanberry, Buchanan, and
and Met retry, took part,- - until the dc Rates. At five o'clock the House adjour-bat- e

was suspended by the close of tlife ned.
hour. The bill on the claims of Mr. Mod- - Wednesday, Fib. 0. Mr. Spencer, of
roe was taken up, and, after some discus-- New York, from the Committee of Agri-sio- n,

ordered to a third reading. The n-- culture, introduced a bill for the encour- -

abroad. J still think, that in the measures
taken in the Revolution ofJuly , we riot on-

ly did that which we verily belived wps for
the best, but that we did all that was pos-
sible tobe done. I am the more convinced
of this) since 1 have become intimately ac-quint- ed

with the personage we have. placed
on the throne. On throwing off my uni-
form,! haveiot changed my motto, ' Lib-
erty, Public order." Besides how manv

ers to
1st. mutant,apers to the

he follow are extracts.
trom which mg six thousand dollars' annually: to tne

It appears from Seneca tribe of Indians, was reaH tiie third
s, that the funds time and passed. The rcsolutjon ol' Mr.hese and other accoun

risen verv i considerably. . both at Grundy, restricting the select committeelave
Hamburgh and Holland, on the strenn-t- appointed to ihquire into the'cojidiuon of, legal means wo have of expressing our

tlioughts, and making our wishing known : Ot a presumption that the attairs ot."ol- - l"e rosi unice ueparrment, uom exam- -
nd will be settled witliout direct hostili- - ining persons dismissed from th4t Drbart--

. for there is the Tribute of this Chamber,
and for every citizen there is the press, ies, and that some'ultmatc arrangement merit, as to the causes of theirYreinhval, amendment to the general appropriation I agemcnt of the growth and manufacture

bill, proposing to strike out the item for of silk; winch was read twice, and madeivil I shortly take place in' the settlement -- was taken up; and Mr. Holmes liUvingwhich has rendered
'

the country so many
: 'j ii ,i i ii the payment of the salary of the Ministe, the special order for Wcdncsdfiy next.of the future political relationship of Bel- - concluded his Remarks in oppjDsiiion .tptiieservices; ann men mere is ine peaceable

mode of petitions. Having thus yielded iu nusaia, as men uiscusscu ny ur. liuj-- 4 xiie rcsoiuuuu iur piwiuu wmjijuutu
gtss, till after four o'clock, when an aJ- - pies ofthe report of the Committee on theto my desire ot laying all my sentiments be

jium unu iioiianu. i inron.j iwumuuu wusaunuwcu uy v'rMuy
; . : 1; who argued in its support until jthree o'--

Death of Bolivar. We have been po-- clock, when the Senate udjourriec!'. J j
.

itelyj favoured by, a commercial friend l uesday, l)cb.$. Mr. Benton asked
jourunu nt took place. ! j Judiciary, concerning the repeal of thefore you, I trust I shall still and ever retain

i
t

your esteem and friendship.
with files of the Kingston Jumaica Cou- - leave to introduce a bill repealing the du- -

We hear this morning that Mada incde rant and Cornwall Chronicle, nearly re- - ty o" alum salt, which he pieiaced ivith a
- X" . -ft 4 I . wt. I A kJGenlis has died, at the age ofB(J. She

was authoress of a few clever novels and
memoirs, and of a large quantity of mere
itutt. : f

l inlay, l ib. 4. Mr. Tucker offerrd 2oih section of the judicial act, was ta-a- n

amendment to the bill reported on the ken up, and discussed by Messrs. Craw-precedingd- ay

by; Mr. Mallary. Thepir- - ford and Daniel, till the expiration of the
port oMr. Tucker's amendment was to hour. The bill fur the better encouragc-strik- e

out the w hole bill after the enact- - ment of the culture of the vine and olive,
ing clau'c, and in lieu thereof to insert a was read a third time, and passed ; as al-b- dl

for the total repeal of the duty on that so were various other bills from the Sen-necessa- ry

of life. Mrl Rcncher present-- ate. The bill making appropriations for
ed a memorial from sundry merchants of the service of the Government for the year
Wilmington, North Carolina", relative to 1631, was taken up; the question .Uing
the discriminating duties on American upon the motion of Mr. Stanberry, to
tonnage in the ports of Spain and Fortu- - strikeout the item of 9,000 for the sala-i:a- l.

Mr. Dra ton, from the Committee ry of the Minister to Russia. The prc- -

of the death of Simox Bolivar, the Liber- - t'es lor the settlement of theaeounts ol
ator of Smith Ameriea from thn volcfi "nf Jambs MouroeJ was read twice.--: tin d re--Sentences upon the Tlx-Jiinist- crs. We
Spain. ' ' ! i

" ferred to a select committee, qnsUtmghave jnst received from our Own Reporter
The melancholy event (for snch we regard ofMessrs. Hayhe, Santord Frehrighuyseu,the sentence passed upon the J?tate pns

oners, whose trial has excited so. much' in t) is bontained in a Proclamation issued j lieu, and Iredell. j h.-- J .''
y Don Juan de 1 rancisco de Martin, Per- - Ycdnesdai Feb. 9. Mr. lloiudcxterterest in France, and throughout Europe

Our readers will learn with satisfaction
on Military affairs, reported a bill to re- - vious question was called and seconded,that their lives have been spared, and the

tect qt the department, to the citizens ot presented the memorial ot M.irjha lvan-Magdale- na,

dated Carthagena, Dec. 21, dolph, only surviving daughter .pllie'late
1830, He died on the 17th of that month ex-Wesid- ent Jeuersoa. Mr. Webs ,!eriure- - dace the number of the cadets at West and the bill was passed, without the amend- -friends of freedom will rejoice that its

Foint Academy ; which was read twice ment, on a division by yeas and nays, oi1 1 p. 31. as we suppose (thoit is not sta-- seated a niemonai lrom the Aiiencan
ed) at the Camp of Hacienda, a league Board ot' Foreign Missions, ancl.a' iiieinb- -

line triumph has thus been spared a stain
r which, however, it might be the i work 0 and commuted to. a Committee of the I 1553 tod.

whole. On motion of 31 r. Drayton, the Thiirsdav. Feb. 10. Mr. Buchanan.iustice. would savour of venceance. 'The from; Santa Martha, an his valadictory rial lrom the citizens of lirookh4uI,!Mas-addres- s
to the Colombians 'dated 10th of sachusetts, remonstrating agamsj the law bill for the settlement of the claims of from the Committee on the Judiciarr. re--blood of these men will not be shed

w ...t. r- - i- - . i it i c- -. . f I ........ .
but yet a large oblation has been made up couui caroiina on me unueu laics, ior ported a bill defining the nature of offenceshat tnonth is issued trom the Camp. oi the last session ot Congress, j;rof idiiig

rhednnouncement is full offeeling &that for the removal of the southern litdausbe--! on the alt'ar, of offended justice and out services rendered during me late war. constituting a contempt of coart; which
1 . t - nil T n bincere sorrow, which the loss of so dis- - yond the Mississippi. The resolution sub-- 1 he bil1 tne subject of the salt duties was read twice, and referred to a Com- -raged national rights. he remainder 01

hngiushed a hero and patriot naturally in-- mitted by Mr. (irundv. in relation I to the was lncn tahen uPt and debated at gteat mittee of the Whole on the state of thetheir days is doomed to incarceration;
. and incarceration within the limits of
r France, i They are deprived of all pro--

spires. j ; Norfolk Beacon. post Uthce Department, was taken I up, hingth, Mr. Chilton moved to lay it on the Union.
and Mr. addressed the Senate uui uus:iy wiuiurew uie mo--Grundy, in Friday, Feb. U. The Speaker also

perty, titles honors, a nu attrioutesoi cms- -i its support until one o'clock," tlii hour, fix- - "uu rctrj, iioinpson, oi iflid M -
lh llouu. tt communication

tinction whatever, and degraded to tle .J" a:,SS5 ed on lor thedectioh f nriniir;! Wlfci. il'fe01"l Stengere, Btar, of S. from ' Cllss. tran5milIi, n re.lowest class of couvicts " suffered to exist, Ufth-lratnwhariv-
fir- Th HfrpaPH ivast in rnmJ was laid on the table. The Hendte' then r Carolina, Huntington, Wilde, Mallary, nriLp t.i-,,- , f th MVmtnrv

the forbearance of a I pany with thres or four individuals, uil being de- - eoiamenced ballotting for for the Nuckolls and Carson, spoke upon the ot i : h; rH?ntiv to the nroduction ofliving monoments.... of
mples of the anger of JSSf VJlV .55 ext Congress. On tie first ballot, forty .stion until the expiration of the hour. ilk, nni? ' fftr fortown- -great, hut undying exa

iramplingupon the liberties ofafreepeople. S,"?iSi S3 ven votes were givei, --4 beuinecessa- - 1 respecting the claims of ex-l're- s-

fihi ' ofTc'rritorv for the cul- -
- 1 I 4.1- - - ! I i .. . .". . 0 I l l.. i- -. ! ' iHmit 1 tttmi lirOD vonrl n J II JThe sentence finds an uie prisoners wet, n this situation the horse made a stumb e. TV to a clioice. ot Wincli UuU lireen recei- - "UJC uu n Mr xi.. 1 berry

guilty of "Higli Treason," i upon the andtte deceased was precipated into the water. ved 22, Gales & feeatoii 22, sbaiteniiff- - 3. lasse1 Pj a votc OI 105 to 8G. ill - referred to the Commit, on the Territories.r--t .. - . t . - Iinx. . ... . j a .. ..lra nrrn na 1 n 1 1 n . .... . . i . i iCharge of having subscribed the illegal .uC.1jC.av.Mx company immcaiaieiyw "v- - There no choice- -

-- . -- , . ., i ... .. . .. assistance; but he requested them, riot to mind him I oeiug " a vfcojio ballot r moveu
, . io reconsiucr, ... me vote oi mc 3Ir. M 'Dufhe moved that the. House do

lllOiiSft last vpnr nn tlip nill eonoprnincr t ho I . . . ....ordinances ; but, because the charter is si- - buVto 'secure his horse, -- which they unfortunately
I took place, which resulted m the siime " V.i procecdecd to the consideration oi the billclaims of latehe lady Commodore COIUIerjSate Susan Decatur, widow andlr.iii. in- iiiiMin i'-- . i ill i niiiiiiiiit-iii- . mi i i i tt r ir Tim a inoir t rionn waa Tn ot QaoicTQ nra i riiniiiior in rnn i n i m i inr i run .- - ii

lhat offe nee, the Court supplies the omis- - aind wias drowned before their eyes. It is said he received '23 vo.es. Gales and! StlikOi. 22.
adjudging them to transportation, fcilf seea t0 8fk;bf SltS , scatter inif 2. fl here still bei.iir U choice.sion by

f 1 It' I . I j II til Iff LLC". - If li 1 I i fl 1 I Ij i it.?. i i i .-which, being impracticable out of France, : a iourm Daiioi ioor niace. wuicu:;resuiied

1
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is ciianged to perpetual imprisonment The nomination of- - IJkcvry Ashton asJ in the election of Dulf Creen, :hei havinr' a bill authorising the State of Missouri to the chair, and. proceeded to tbeconsid-se- ll
certain lands reserved for the support cratiou of the said bill. Considerable dis-- of

schools and other public obiects : which minti tfwik nlaer hptwrrn ATc.- - iifr
within its boundary. There is a differ-- Marshal of the District of Columbia to received 24 votes, Gales Ct.Sedtdr' and

uence ueiucen ine cases 01 1 mice i ongnac supersede Tench Kingold,. has been con- - scattering 1. 1 he resolution ot Mr. G run
and the other three that he is condemn- - firmed

'
by the Senate of tlig United States, dy was then aam taken up aritj Mr. G. was read twice, and postponed until Mon-- roat Potter, Tucker,- - Ellsworth, Storrs,

ed to "civil death," whereas Feyronnet, . having presumed his remarks, pntinued day. The bill reported from the Com-- uf j. Y." Crockett, Chilton, M'DulSc
Chantelauze, and G. Ilahville, are to be , ) CONGRESS. until two o'clock. When Mr)! Gruiidy mittee on Manufactures, respecting the Doddric. Crai". and Barrintrcr not onlv' ' ' o Jhciq 'legally interdicted only. Ihey tIwenty-firs- t congress ...second session, had concluded.' he was followed bvrMr. continuance of the present duties on salt, n m th.. sum tn hn nnnmnrintpd hut -- -
nro alt tn. U 1 . 1, -.---u.i iii ill', siiiiifci. ill Liir; iiibls u liii; i . i m w--t Hendricks, one of the committee; wbfa ex-- was discussed Dy iuessrs. niiams, autn- - the merits of the claim ; allusions were" "- I 1. X. I ' I .
proseeuiion ne ore the Lourt ot reers. Thursday. Feb. 3. A message was re-- Pin-x-l the course he hncf ; pursued m erland, Speight, .lhompson, of Oeprgia, aiso made to what was called the impro--

x dris, u wm. be seen byi our l mate ceived froni the President of therUnited committee, and his views in relation ;to the Mallary, and 1'ettis, and, . ultimately, on per interference of the President in favor
v,orresponaence,!was tolerably quiet, and, States, in nnvprm n?rpnlntinn nfthe Sn- - subieet. - Mr. Clayton, then occupied the motion ot the rust named gentleman laid Gf lhe claim. In tlic course of the di.in some de-r- ee, through the humane m-- ate of the 20th uU in relation to the sales floor on ihe same subject, uiitIaje hour, upon the lable-upo- n a "division by yeas cussion a leiter from Mrs. Decatur wasSu! ?SaQd Lafayette, re- - 0lf land at CrawfordsVille,5 in

.
Indiana, .in when the Senate adjourned, - Jlr: (?lay- - and nays, by a vote of 145 to 41. The read, detailing, her present distressed sit- -thk l 1 i i. i.n 1 ordered for engrossment, untion. and atnealin!r to Congress, inw - WVAIV11C,

ine ex-Mimst- ers were removed to vm- - nf flipSporMonr krMoi,r anArnm- - TJ,i,r-J- n P,h in Mr. PpHtnii;th was read a third time, and passed.
cennes, at halt past three o'clock. When n4.esiftr.nr nfiliD n.n.ml I01J Offino nn I Hrpw hie mntinn to intrnfliirei i Uill tA ro. I linnfan. Vrh-7- . mnrp tlinn iiQiinll A motion In fill tllC Llilllv with tlm enm rC
they lelt the 1 alace of the j Petit Luxem- - that subject."1 Ir. Brown, of North Caroli- - peal the duty on alum salt, andavef no-- number of petitions and memorials werp one hundred thousand dollars, was agreed

, bourg they Svere taken alongt he Hue Ma- - na, gave no notice that he would, on to- - tice of his intention to ask leavd c lihtro-- presented, among the latter of which was to. Some conversation took place as to
ui-in- c. auc iuui --uinisiers iwpfft in a wni-ro- r QC- - ;- - - auce a 0111 providing ior xne grauuai uuo-- one suDmmeo oy air. v.oieman, irom iy. 1 ine projer iuouc u ui.iribuuon 01 tne sum

uuon 01 tne duties on mai arucie, apu ior soiicningme.ioan, tree ot interesx,oi cv,-- appropuaieuueiwceu me surviving onicer.--
a change of the mode of masqring j the 000, for the use of the Maysville and Lex- - and crews and the legal representatives of
same. The resolution of Mr. Grunidy in ington turnpike road company. Mr. Mai- - the parties concerned, in which Mersrs.
relation to the committee appointed to lary moved that the report of the Commit- - Storrs, of New York, Hoffman, 3Iallarv,

. UlUl -- V",, .aij LU ui 1 li 11 111 CL U1II -- W A v

carriage, and were escorted by.50 gentle- - duce JhoS-outi- es on imported sugar- s.-
inen, chosen from the .National and Mu- - Among the petitions presented, wis one
nicipal Guards. In this order they pro-- bV Mr. Hayne, from the clerks employed
ceeded along the outer Boulevards of the i the office of the Fourth Auditor of the

. rrro dLnfer, and from thence, across Department, praying for an in--
tISeuf: i

" 1 crease ohheir salaries. ;

' 1

a Tment thC rSCffnCeS Gre pro" ' Friday, Fib. 4. Mr. M'Kiniey, from
P- - the Committee on the Judiciary, to which

vaded ..,throughout Pans. the same had been refered, made a report
POLAND. !

iuuuc 11110 me cunui iuij ui vuc i.usvvi- - tee on niaiiuiaciures, accompauiug me 1 jn;ijjui. xvuuje, wkjk pan. vyu me
fice! Department, having been taken up bill to rcpeal so much of the act passed I questiou. Shall the bill be engrossed for
as unnnisned business, mr. uiayion resu- - last session, as reduced the duiy on saui aioiro reading 1 was determmeu in ine
ixi cu am,! uiiisiieu nis rejdis m uppusi- - irom 10 io iu cents per dusuci, mvc mc ucgainc, yeaa oi, nays cv.
tion to the resolution, began yesterday. 1st January last, be Dnnted. 31r. Car
After a few rprinarks from Mr. Benton. I son ohier.tpd to th mntinn. Mr. Chilton I Virginia Internal 'Improvements. A

. Hamburg papers contain but little fresh of Representatives relative to the pay of
intelligence .of moment from Poland, members of Congress : which was read.

Mr. Woodbury occupied the floor jri sup-- also objected to the printing of this report, committee of the Legislature of Virginia
port of the resolution, until thej; Kour of for various reason:. It was decidedly 'of has recomended a loan of three million
adjournments ' j. j an ez parte character ; and so far as the to begin the work of Internal; Improvc- -

Friday Febl. The bill fr6m the House had been informed, presented no ment.
The inhabitants are, it seems, making the and ordered to be printed for the use of

5!


